
: the markets

The advance erf 10 cents a hundred
on sugar in the wholesale markets yes-

terday had its effect on the local retail
market, as the price in .Salem advmiceil
to 030 today.

The high price of wheat and the
in the wholesale price of flour

also pushed up the local retail market
today, and now hard wheat flour is sel-
ling at from $1!.10 to $2.ti5 per sack and
valley flour $1.85 tu $2 per sack.

Itolled oats continued to rise in juice
yesterday, making a gain of 50 cents a

barrel. The local dealers stnto that
at present this will not effect the retail
price of package cereals.

Although the egg market was weak in
Portland, there is no change in the quo-

tations here today.

Local Wholesale Market.
Ifay, timothy, per ton $12
t.'lover, per ton $8.00(l)
Oats and vetch iflOonil
Cheat Ii
Wheat, per bushel $l.'A'i(u)I.!t2
Jtrau, per tan $I).t

tihorts, per tun $:i.S0
Wats, per bushel ;iU(0je

Eggs and poultry.
Hens, per pound lie.
L'ggs, cash, 'J(ic; trade 27c
Koosters, old, per pound 8c
Stags )'.k

Butter.
l'.utt.'ifat, per pound 2!c
Creamery butter, per pound u2c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
I'ork, on foot "vi"
fork, dressed lie

Veal, dressed 8( lie
priuy lamb

Steers '

Tows 5r5l-.-
Wethers o'sjo
r.wes

Fruits.
Oranges, navel 2.2."C;'2,50

Haiuuas, lb
Lemons, per bus $:i.50(i I

l'inuapples, per II) 7c

Apples, box ..75cfrii$1.2."
Cranberries, barrel 1.5(1

Florida grape fruit $( 4."iil

Dates, dromedary, case... ;$:i.2;

Dates, Persian, lb ...Sii (a S

tier pack ..'.Mlcdi $1.51

Cocoauuts, per dozen $1

l ard Dates ... $I.WI
Vegetables.

abbage, per lb. ..$1.7."" 2

Tomntoes, Calilornia ...... .$1.50
Celery, per dozen 85c

Lettuce, crate js.

i inions, per 100 pounds '".,.'.$1.50
t'otatoes (Oiegon), bushel ...Xifri.-bl-

Swe.it potatoes, crate $2.75
Caulitltr.ver $l.o.
lirussels Sprouts 8''

String Gallic 1""'

1'a.rViips je
Artichokes ' OPc

Retail Price.
icamcry butter 37'.i("'-'O-

flour, hard wheat $2.IOt 2.05
valley $1.8501 2

I""1' dozen 1'Oc

Sugar, per cwt li.:'.0

Portland, Markets.
Portland, Ore.. Feb. 4. Wheat- -- Club

tl.52; blili'sleiu, ..";).

Oats No. 1, white feed, $:W.25; gray,
:',!).

Barley Brewing, :I5.50; teed, $.'15.25.

Hogs Best live. $7.25.
Prime atiers, 7.05f8; fancy cows,

.1(1.65; best calves, $MhX.25; spring
luuibs, $7(a7.SO.

Butter city creamery, :t2e.
Eggs Selected local extras, 2l(ff-ii- c.

Hens, 11 (: 12c.
llroilers, 14fl5cj geese, 10c.

Bryan Says Shipping

Dill Ought to Pass

Washington, Fob. 3. Passage of the
ship purchase bill and ratifioiiti f
the Colombian treaty more urged by

Soerotury of smte Bryan this ni'teruiimi
in tin address before the Fuited States
ehumber of commerce, as imperative to
the establishment of cordial relations
with the Latin American

Of the former proposition the secr-
etary asserted that govcninienl-owiie-

craft, in addition to relieving the skip

and reducing the freight rate,
would serve fs pioneers in estublisliing
row trade routes which private vessels
could advantageously follow Inter.

Scientists :..'' that plants feel. Im-

agine I lie reelings of a innshe potato!

SOME BARGAINS

!f250 down balance on easy payments.
l'rico $125(1, modern 5 room Innigalow.j
large lot, paved street.

House and H Lots.
Hood li rooin house, S large lots, burn,

fruit. Frioe $2,u"l; easy terms; might
tuko a lot as part pavim-nt-

if Mud
Will buy a strictly modern and upto-ilnl- o

house ns. paved street, tonus;
this properly is well worth $5000,

Close In 'Suburban Homo Cheap.
Fine 5 acre tract impioved stock ami
implements, $2.0(in.

Beautiful !i Aero Tract
.Alt under cultivation, close in for
?'I3:0; terms.

Improved M Aero Farm.
On the fn moil si Howell I'rairie, price
$135 per acie; (onus.

31 Acres .
Improved on lluwoll Prniiic ii!S0;
t'l!llS.

EXCHANGE.
Large list of eastern Oregon farm",

for Undo for Willamette Valley prop-

iitv.
List Your Property

now if yon want to sell or exchange.
Houses For Eont.

r

L. Beclitel & Co.
317 State Btreet. Vhone 452

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society
BUBOHARDT It MEREDITH

Resident Agentt 3S5 State Street

MDNrY TO I OAN
On Good Real Estate Security

TITOS. K. rORD

Over Ladd tt Bush Bank, Balem, Orel on

james d. phelan sifts
the charges against

Minister sullivan

i

1 JAM ESP- - PHELAN

New Yolk, Feb. L Official invest!
Ration ii( tlie Santo Domingo diplomat-
ie scandal, ordered bv Present Wilson,
is bcini' condiioti'd hero bv United
states Senator r.lcot ,t:ums I), Phelau,
former mayor of San Francisco, who

wits chosen us special commissioner by

the president. Lacking tho power of

simpoorin, tne president a commissioner
was compelled to make Ins summons
only nn "invitation." Since lie has no
authority to compel witnesses to an-

swer or even to testify under oath,
there is a likelihood if not a probability
tliat he may have to report back his

to obtain direct evidence of
utiiue finds concerning tho Dominican
mess which certain witnesses will bo un-

willing to tell excepting under compul-
sion. There being no formal complain-
ant against Minister Junies M. Sulli-

van and no "charges" upon which he
could lie tried, the scpo of the inves-
tigation w ill be blond.

RUSSIANS ABANDON

PLAN OF MARCHING

UPON KOINGSBERG

(Continued on Page Five.)

dnv

Herman infantry is declared to have
Klurmcil thrco sut'cossivo Freucli trom'li- -

'h hihI 'to luivo 0C(miji1(mI the r UM ' H

main position in Hiiit, region advancing,
neven from i'ir-o- f

officers, in
machine guns, nine smaller guns and;
considerable war supplies wen) lukeu.'
The French attemiued a counter at-- .

tack at night in nu effort to recapture
positions, but. were thrown back

with heavy loss.
The stnlenient confinnel reports that

(icrinan troops have been reinforcing
the Aiislrians in the Carpathians.

(loiiernl Von Miickensen is declared
to be advancing steadily towards War-

saw, having repulsed n series of Hus
sion counter attacks with grout loss tn:

v
the enemy.

Tn tho west, the slatement. iiunnnn 1

that artillery exchanges are in progress
mini Kheims almost to the rsorth sea.

Near Perthes, the French were defeated
in an attack on the (leruitin positions,
(ionium troops, using skis, encountered
French chiiusscurs in the Vosges mid- -

lefcute,! them in an niiimportnnt en-

nlu,,,nM1,
The war office dismissel the Lust

Prussia situation with a few
Near the Russians are declared
to have been repulsed, nnd tho war of-

fice adds that there have been
skirmishes nroth nf the Vis-

tula river.
Hegarding the Cnrpalliinns, tlie stale-incu-

says:
"For some diws Hie Hermans have

been fiiihting shoulder to shoulder
with the ni'mios.

Germans Make Vigorous Effort.
'ii ii, Feb. 4. lioinforced (ionium

armies are making violent attempts tu

take the offensive mi l force buck the
allied lines from the const to Arras.
Homy caniinnndiiig around .Meupnrl
wn icpnrted in tdony's official dis-

pute lies.
Herman gunners resinned dropping

liels ii'TO'S the allied lines into
Funics. Near Notre Diiine Lorelte.
Herman infantry made nil unsuccessful
smash iigainsl the French trenches
niter several hours of artillery duelling.
French gunners tiiiiiutniii the iidvaiilai;e
in the reuion between Arms and

West of l.nl!asoo HeMniin
anillery has been parlicubirly active.
Air scouts reported that the (Ioniums
tire prepnrinir nnother ooslnuidil
on llrllish positions between

nn llidhnne.
Fi'eui'h worked in the

rnnl.s of a Herman regiment eonvnvimi
supply and niumuiiiHon trains in
Woovro region. The (lermans fit

uninl tenuiornrilv abandoned their train
movement. A thnw has set in'lii
Views region. Monii'nin stroiu
have been converted Into rnshln-- tor
rent? of will nr. nnd floods threaten to

hinder operations.

Got Iron Crosses.
Ainteii1nin Fob. I. Kaiser Wilhelm.'

nceiiiding to a h ices received here, to-

dav. presented iron cro-sr- s to nil the'
members of the crew of the submarine
I' 21. sunk thiee llritish
chanlmen recnntlv in the Irish sea.

Th haii-e- r personally emgrntnbiteil
each mcniber of the crew of the V 21.

lie nbn conferred nt with Count
Zeppebn.

and contained first report of
Mll return of theJ'-SI-

.

Men talk amuse others, but
talk to nuptc themselves.

TTIF, SALEM CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM, OREGON. THURSDAY, TEBRITARY 1. WIT..

Court House News

A transcript on appeal from the jus-

tice court was filed in the circuit court!
todav in the case of S. E. Edcrs!
against .1. t Dobius, an action to re- -;

cover money tor services rendered. t

The ease was tried before a jury in the
justice court Deeeintior , J!M4, ami
the verdict of the jury was for the the
plaintiff in the sum 0f $10.50 with the
further sum of ifii.ln ss costs charged of
to the defeinhint. W. I.'. Wiuslow ap-ja- l

lien red for the plnintif and the firm of tho
McNnrv, Smith & Shields for the
defendant.

by
In the case of John R. Vouch against

A. Clyde McMillan, Arthur ('. McMillan
and Anna Mc Millan, wife and Clay-
ton Young. Judge (iallownv in depart
ment No. 2 of the circuit court handed
down a decree yesterday rendering a the
judgment against A. Clyde McMillan.

I no judgment was tor tne sum ot ib.vuii:
with interest and for the further sum
of $S0.!I2 with $75 as attorneys fees.
Another judgment m the case against

HI1NTTBS

A. Clyde McMillan was in tavor ofjtv was approved by the senate this
Charles Roth the sum of $18. An
order was issue liv the judge f ore--

closing a mortgage on l.ot II, hiuck i, Junes that is creating much dissatisfao.-Highlan-

ndditinn to Salem and order-- j tion among local people abolishing the
nig The same sold uy tne shorn r 10
satisfy the claims.

An order has been issued by Judge grievance bill.
William (Iallownv in department No. 2i House Bills 11 ami were np-- i

of the circuit court appointing f. W'. proved by the senate, the first
ns guardian nil litem of Albert quires the secretary of state to furnish

C. Koff, ngel Id years, and Thelma H. State Board cf Itealth with ncoos-- !

Eoff, aged 7 years. The proceedings! sary books tor keeping vital statistics
were under the title of (loorgo . Koff
against Clara 11. Koff, and others.

An ord of foreclosure xvns rendered
by Judge (alloway yesterday afternoon
in the case of the First National Bank
of Johns against Fred IVnrsnn. The
defendant is barred from miv claim to
any riidit title or interest in Lois 4 to

inclusive ill rill'T. .no. ii, u ise
Acres. The .decision was rendered on
the findings of fact disclosed through
investigating a contract of sale.

The plaintiffs in the case of William
M. Baker and Laura Raker against
Oregon & California Railway Co., were
adjudged to be the owners in fee sim-

ple to n certain tract of land continu-
ing 58. 2!) acres of land in section 20

ami :il in T It S H it W. by Judge
today. The findings in the

are that the plaintiffs have paid the
full purchate price of $074,011 for the
land ami railroad company is or-

dered to give tlicin ii good and suf-
ficient deed within 00 dn,s from
order of the court.
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PARTI AWn

WIN FIGHT ON DUCK

BAITING QUESTION

(Continued from page one.)

state large." Bach voter is privil- -

edged to vote for the two to elected
from his congressional district and as

as for four to he elected from
state at large. Another" change

by bill is that the expense
sending the delegates to
convention shall not 'it bom.; by

This will work a saving ef
some $10,000 every four years.

Two more senate bills, S. B. N'o.

Senator Kiddle and S. B. 153 by
Senator Wood were approved
senate this morning. The first, cor-

rects an error in law providing
organization of insurance companies
and second makes it necessurv for

governor issue a warrant before
stato official will have permission to
travel outside state at state
expense.

House Bill No. abolishing the of- -

fice county recorder in I nion conn

morning. This bill is the forerunner
of a bill introduced by Representative

of tne of countv recorder in all
ties state. This second bill is
declared n;nv be a personal

and second provides that the ex
pense of the printing state com
missioner of labor sludl be out of

general appropriation this
The governor is again given power

to appoint Fulton ..dates senator
case by House Bill 201 which

approved by the senate this morn-
ing. House Bill .135 relating to in-

heritance tax also passed
this morning.

WILL INVESTIGATE.

San Diego, Cel. Feb. 4. Rear Admir-
al B. Howard, commander of I'n-

jcifie fleet, aboard the flagship Sun Di-

lego, steamed lit daylight today for Ln
seuiiiln to investigate mysterious

'detcntiuii of stciiiuship Mazutlan.
'which has been held lit Lower

port for months. It is
several Americans are in lo--

cicw. The gunboat Yorktoun already
is there.

seen in operation Attorney It. K.
I'age, defendant, suggested that

$1121.113." with $100 addi- -

llllll'll IIS HttOtlM'V 'm, tecs. Some prf;
oi i v iiieiuiiK'i'X

i ,' n,., ,if.i,,i. .'

;"nl,'"'(l ""tifty the cliinns,

A suit to collect money alleged, to
due on a note a nil as rentals was fil-

ed in the circuit enmt today by Stephen
Alfred Mattieii, ns of es- -

tilt ceks us attorney s
tecs.

tne judge visit tlie pavement during a
M. Silver, convicted of the crime of i,m., shower of rain. Judge (iallownv

ur.-o- will be sentenced bv Kel- - 'agreed to wuit until it raining hard
ly, in department No. of the circuit M.r,i,e ,B,t. die trip.
court on Februnrv On this date
the judge has some other matters in! ,.,.,.; ()wn,8 w, , ,,,
"ml,VVl"',' "' 10 'V:bVdc;,,ultvesterdaviuthecir,'uitcourt

impose sentence the, . .. .. . , ,,.,. :
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The South llicli si reel paving oases tale of Francis X. Matthien, who died
were still tin liter of interest in "' county I'cbiuar.v Hill. It. is

departn t No. 2 the circuit court allounl in the complaint that the sum

todav before Judge (Iallownv. A mo- - of t225 is due the estate on n promis-tion'wn- s

made this morning that the si. y note from the defendant, that the
court inspect the pavement in person sum of $200 is due for rental on one
to note the conditions of certain mntv tract of In ml and the sum of $375 is due
tors in drainage, In or lor that no nil- - on another, ami Idition the plain-

adv be taken of the plaint- -
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MAP SHOWING STRATEGIC LINEUP
OF OPPOSING FORCES IN POLAND

f I RUSilMS HAVE REPULSED :fK fA
fit'RMAN ATTEMPTS TO PASS

J. VISTULA FROM BZDP.ATO X)' NPultUKkQ
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At the Ii I of the map is shown the district of Mbiwn, whore the opposing
I'nioos uie cuiupntnl ivoly weak. The llus'iinu troops are s i stretching cost-- ,

ward in the direction of l.ipno with other bodies of troops resting on the noith-
I I. ,1... Tl...., r.r.i l... hl.li. i.C ll... l,

(;i.nnt) ,rull11 t rot ti i u I'fil) Wlocbmek to Soc,ncZew on the llin. Tins
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JUST ONE WORD
more in regard to those high piiced All Silk Knitted s those $2.50
and $1.50 Tics nu are selling at fifty eents. The actual cost of the raw silk in
rnnny of these ties is more than the present price. Every man should have at
least one Knit Tie in his wardrobe. We have enough to possibly lust during
this week's selling. Don't delay and don't forget the price

50 Cents
HAMMOND-BISHO- P COMPANY

THE "TOGGERY"

CASE STIRS ENGLAND, ;I

WHICH MAY GET EVEN !

. v
V I i

I y .

1 J

J
rwiLUAtl LONSDALE 1

London, Feb. 4. Fngland is expect
led to retnlinte if it gets the chance for
the punishment meted out to William
Lonsdale, the British private who
struck a Herman guaid at the detention

Jennip nt lloberit.. (lerninny, while a

prisoner there and was sentenced to
'.death, litis sentence was commuted to
.twenty yours in n military prison, no-

cording to the latest report. If a r

case occurs ill Knglaad, in which
hi Herman prisoner nt lucks a guard,
public feeling will demand severe pun-

ishment.

De Moby Comraandry

j
Held Special Meeting

The lVMola.v Coiiiniaudry u!' Knight
Tempt.'iis In Id a special called meeting
Inst night lit the MiiMinic temple to
cont'er the Order of the Temple ami to
receie the grand coiuiunnder and other
giniid otticors. Tiioe in liarge of the
dogiee wink were: llillon llostio, grand
eonuuander, of I'ortlaiid; Fdwurd K.

Kiddle, giaud captain geueial, uf
lieoig,. i;. Ilniwu, xuiior grand

war. Ion. nloio; Fiank H. Kaillie, iuuior
uraml wiinlen, ot' linker, and .lames F.
Kobinson, grand record keeper, of I'ort-lam-

Four pnt, giand commanders
were lockout nt the mooting last night,
i'loiL-- II. I'.iiinott, II. II. i liielsou nnd

!, .1. Miller, of Sal , and T. C
'fay! ir, of I'oiidlelon,

Atter the coneliMr, of the degree
work, the Sir Knights adjourned lo the
hiiii'i'iet room of the loio.e, wheio the
wies of the Kniglits were holding n

ion i'or tie1 Indies of the isiting
Knight?--

Alter the haiiMUct, tin1 eiciiiug was
Kiit in i, p. and inii-ii- with a special

pnte-an- i el
Toe isiling I'lillland liicnibers of the

lodge lolt fn,' heir homes this ning.

l "HeisistheAnseirt t
I - Webster - 1
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167 COMMERCIAL STREET
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Special Price
Loads at .

Pro.npt Delivery. Order Now

SPAILDING LOGGING CO.

Front and Terry Phone 1830

tmamam

.Jan Cruiser Aground

Near SanDiego, CaM.jt Huie Wlflg Sang Co.
Sun iHogo, Cal., Feb. 1. illulv men

gor eports were reeei'ed hero linlay
eoiie.'rning the grounding of the .Inpn- -

nese cruiser Asania near San Hnrlnlimic
bay, according to naval ol'l'ioinls in
charge of the Point l.oma windess stu- -

lion.
A iiiiirnl Howard, rm board the flag-- '

ship Sun Diego at. scut a
brief wireless to the effect thai the
crui.oT was aslune. This message was
relayed to Washington, N'o further de-

tails have been r 'ived.
Since .lapan got into the Kuropoun

war tin' A nnul and the l.liiino, two
Japanese cruisers, have been )iatiolliiig
the Lower ( iililorniu const The bin-

iiino put into Sao Ibogn harbor lor coal
,., tv.

Me is a sister ship ol me
:.... si... i. ...i ;.. M I,

HIPS, and has n displacement of 075P
Ions, Her length nt the water line Is

"' "cei , hic i
onus. II suns nnd five turpodn
lubc,. Oil speed trial she has reached
211 knots.

Tip' wireless station here has not been
notified whether her officers ami crew

lire still on board.

pratum notes
C'lpilal .lonrnal Special Service.)
p. it (ii,.., Feb. I.- - The sevenl'i

and 1'ic.liih grades of Hie Piiitiiiu school,

at mpaiiied bv one of the lonelier-.- ,

spool In t Fiida.v in Siiloui. They vis

ited l oll- hoiisei ot the u n t o o. All

en joyed '.lie tripMU nnicli. '

Mi.o iieiiha Kk'Ii lett tor saiem in .t

-- MlfllW, woeio she will II ill III for sonel

Miss Til! Sl.dfoo, who - i "tiplenl
at the ll ii llusiio'sn eolloni', spell'
last SnlHidav and Suiulay at

The I'liniklio l.ileiiiry society ludd a

'special seioii lii- Friday, at which

lU'W ol'l'icel, well1 idecleil.
b'ov. S, S. Hi gin nor is spending a

tow days at Inilln-- . He will lotiiiu
' llllll' lil'IU this Week.

Ilnlll the (Ionium Al. Iv and the Men

te clill' ohes hold sol l ice n lll- -t Sell

day inoiiiiug. tin mint ol the bad

w. illio-r- veiv low III! tlt',1 out lor lei

.toil Mil ill he et cuing, so IOI or ices

Co,.- hold.
ir, lliilpli Heiber, who in

'i t ii in fur .eoilil ll Ins, lias gone to

Idaho.
Mi-- s Mn iy llllipel, of Salein, "pout

Hie U. oli end III hollie, '

is lill iiiile pteMileiil in

,111c ue'ijhl.oihood. Many uie oool'inod

lo ilioir koines nod n iniiuber of thoii
lied w ilk so ere colds lllld l'o el

Mi s ,li, in Welly student ul Sil

'oitHi hieh c1koiI, tetnilied home Inst

ti I. In for a brief 'day. She repoil- -

thai ho giiK' ball fit in id' Kit
eitoo d' touted lie ilioshaiu gi'ls' Icain

on F'i'lav eiening lnl.

STOCK MARKET QUIUT.

New York, Feb, L Tin' sloek kot

.' I iinet. Little trading was done

ii in (lie fiist hour. Stcl sold back
'to o;Vi. the price it opened nt today.

The' mi ii i It t was stagnant at noon.
Trading had prio't ienllv oensod. Ano'ii
can cottoa oil was st ronir.

There are kinds of tun.
uopotists. Among them Is Ihe itiuti
whn alti'iids lo his own business,

444.Mf4.4.M

We have made up all kinds of
if Wrappers, Kimonns, Wnisls,

White l'lidoiwenr and all kinds

uf Silk Huods, House Dresses,

Men's mid Children's Suits, X

Punts and Overalls, I.11, lies' and 4

(louts' I'ndcrwoar. All kinds of

(Iver-hirt- Sweaters. Shoes,

I Ludics' mi l Hills' Fatii'V Presses,

ifIT laney .Ncckwoar, Ladles' ami

x i;,,.,.! n , ic.i,,.,;,!,,, ,. i
4 " i

I .Malting

I All r. cm...- -
T " vui rnecs

01 North Commercial Street,
I

Salem, Oregon

777177771 "
'

The people's market place
Tho Journal's Want Ads.

i

mmmmmmwwm m.mmmJ MH ,

Mmiasmmmm&.M;ucamMV

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
("hincsc Jlcdicinc nnd

Tea Company
1 1.'13 medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
ir:l South High Street,
Salem, Ore. J'honc 28:i.

SalemFence,

Vorks
4

And Stove Repairing
.

R. B. Fleming, Prop.
;

Blovo rebuilt nnd repaired.
' Stoves bought and told.

Depot American Fence.
Ontcti, rialtt and Barbed Wire,
ritlnls, Oil) ana YaiuhJitil.
rtoofllif, Tosts, Hop Honks,

21)0 COUTIT BT. TIIONB 1U4

Back of Chlcagy Store.


